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he restoration of blood flow to ischemic myocardium
reduces the loss of functional tissue and exerts beneficial
effects in addition to the actual mass of myocardium sal
vaged by the prevention of infarct expansion, ventricular
dilatation, formation of aneurysm and heart failure (1).
Reperfusionalso demonstratesdeleterious effects, with ac
celerated tissue damage caused by the production of oxy
gen-derivedfreeradicalsandcalciumparadox,resultingin
prolongedpostischemic depression ofventricular functions
andthe no-reflowphenomenon(1â€”5).Most experimental
models of reperfusion injury and therapeutic interventions
use only a single assessment of infarct size within a given
animal (6â€”11).Becausethe developmentof necrosis is a
process that requires time, the selection of the interval
between reperfusionandthe measurementof its effects can
alter the results. It would be helpful to measure the extent
of necrosis at several time points, both before and after
reperfusion or an intervention in the same animal. The
occurrence of reperfusion injury was recently reported by
a pathologic comparison of horseradish peroxidase and
triphenyl tetrazolium chloride delineated pre- and
postreperfusioninfarctsizesin thesameanimal(12).

Antimyosin antibody reliably identffies the extent of
myocardial necrosis (13â€”15).Because the antibody can be
labeled with several radionuclides, it is possible to define
the extent of necrosis with this markerat two different(or
more) times. This technique would permit each animal to
serve as its own control. To test the validity of dualimaging
of an infarcted zone by antimyosin antibody, the present
study was performed to determine the effect of a major
intervention and reperfusion on the immediate extent of
necrosis. In addition, a second group of animals treated
with trifluoperazine(TFP), a memberof the phenothiazine
family, were studiedto determinewhether this drug could
limit the initial damage to the sarcolemma. Pretreatment
with phenothiazines was reported to limit the extent of
myocyte necrosis by preventing degradation of the mem
branephospholipidsandrestrictingcalmodulin-dependent
calcium influx (16â€”22).Of the phenothiazines, TFP is
known to have the maximum relative calmodulin-binding
activity (23,24).

Antimyosinantibodyisa specificmarkerof myocardialnecrosis
that is basedon the lossof integrityof the sarcolemmalmem
brane.Becauseantimyosincanbelabeledwithseveraldifferent
radiotracers, gamma imaging performed wfthanbmyosin labeled
with two different radionudides can be used to quantify infarct
size beforeand afteran interventionsuchas reperfusion.
Methods:Twelveopen-chestedanesthetizeddogswereeval
uated both at the end of 1.5 hr of occlusionof the left anterior
descendingcoronaryarteryandfollowingreperfusion.Anbmyo
sin Fab radiolabeledwith either 1@lor@@ 1ln was injected by
intracoronaryadministrationover3 mmat the endof theocdu
sion interval, and the coronary sinus was drained continuously
for7 mmto preventrecirculalionoftheantibody.Onehourafter
reperfusion,a second injectionof antimyosinFab Qabeledwith a
different isotope from the first) was administeredas before. Six
dogsweregivenintracoronarytrifluoperazine(150 @tg/kgofbody
weight) simultaneouslywith reperfusion,and another six dogs
received saline as the control.The infarct size in grams before
andafterreperfusionwasassessedbyantimyosinanthodyup
take in ex vivo images of 1-cm thick slices of the hearts. The
mean infarctsizes before (Wi) and after (W2)reperfusionwere
thencalculatedasthe percentof infarctedmyocardium/ventric
ularmyocardialmass.Results:Therewasasignificantincrease
inthemeanpercentinfarctsizeafterreperfusioninthecontrol
group(W2= 16.73Â±4.0,Wi = 14.92Â±3.88;p = 0.029).The
mean infarct size was uniformly smaller with trifluoperazinein
tervention (W2 = 12.33 Â±2.03,Wi = 16.34Â±2.78;p = 0.004).
Thedifferencebetweenthemeanchangeintheinfarctsizesin
thetwogroupswashighlysignificant(p= 0.002).ConclusIon:
Dual imagingof the extentof myocardialnecrosisbeforeand
afteran intervention(reperfusion)inthesameanimaldemon
stratedthe Utilityof antimyosin imagingto documentchanges in
theextentofnecrosis.
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Antimyosln AntibodIes and Radlolabellng
A monoclonalantimyosinantibody(R11D1O,Centocor,Mal

vera, PA) was generated by hybridization of immune murine

spleen cells with SP2/OA murine myeloma cells and purified by
the methods previously described (25). The bicydic anhydride of
diethylenetriamine pentaacetic acid (DTPA) was prepared by the

method of Hnatowich et al. (26) for coupling with antimyosin
Fab. The molar ratio of DTPA to Fab was 1:1. Two approaches
were used to label DTPA-antimyosinFab, 111Inwas coupled to
the DTPA and 1231was coupled directly to the protein using
chloramine-T.

Indium Labeling. Approximately 37 MBq (1 mCi) of @InCl
was used to label 100@ of DTPA-R11D1O-Fab.To a 1-mCi
aliquot (50 pJ) of 1111nCl,an equal volume of 1M sodium citrate
(pH 5.5) was added, followed by an aliquot of antimyosin-Fab.
The reaction mixturewas allowed to incubate at room tempera
ture for 30 nun. Antibody-bound 111Inwas separated from free
111Inby Sephadex (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO) 0-25 column
(10 ml) chromatography. The peak tubes in the void volume
containing the radiolabeled antibody were pooled and used within

1 hr of radiolabeling. An average of 80% of the initial antibody
concentration was recovered in the peak tubes containing the
radiolabeled antibody.

lodination. Radioiodination was accomplished by the chlora
mine-T method, as described by Hunter and Greenwood (27) to
label R11D1OFab with 1@I.To a 100-jigaliquot of DTPA-coupled
R11D1OFab antimyosinantibody in 0.1 M phosphatebuffer(pH
7.4),37MBq(1mCi)of 1231was addedandmixedthoroughly.A
1O-pialiquot of chloramine-T(26 mg/ml in 0.5 M phosphate
buffer, pH 7.4) was added followed by mixing for 2 mm. lodina
tion was terminated by the addition of 25 @dof 0.1 M methionine
plus 0.1 M cresol. The reaction mixture was then applied to a
1O-mlSephadex 0-25 column to separate free and protein-bound
radioiodine, as described earlier.

Experimental Protocol
Twenty mongrel dogs of both sexes weighing 20 to 30 kg were

anesthetized with intravenous sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg)
and ventilated with a Harvard positive-pressure respirator
(HarvardApparatus,South Natick, MA) The rightfemoralartery
and vein were isolated and catheterized to facilitate monitoring of
arterial pressures and the administrationof medication.Arterial
pressure and a multilead electrocardiogram were continuously
monitored. A left thoracotomy was performed, and the heart was
suspended in the pericardial cradle. Proximal and midportions of
left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) were isolated, and
a surgical monofflament snare enclosed in polyethylene tubing
was placed immediately distal to the first diagonal branch. A small
branch just distal to the site of occlusion was cannulated with a
22-gauge catheter for the administration of antimyosin into the
postocclusion segment of the LAD. Following the administration
of4000 units ofheparin, two small incisionswere made in the right
atrium, and two limbs of a Y-shaped shunt were placed into the
rightatrialcavity, one of whichwas advancedinto the coronary
sinus. The coronary sinus cannula was secured by a suture placed
exteriorly from the posterior aspect of the heart. The sinoatrial

shunt provided the means for draining the coronary venous flow
or allowing normal drainageof coronary venous blood into the
right atrium (Fig. 1). A small incision was also made in the left
atrial appendagefor placementof a left atrial line.

The LAD was occluded by tighteningthe snare, and a prophy

â€”occi.

FiGURE1. A V-shapedshuntwas p@cedintothe rightatrial
cavftywfthonearmadvancedintothe coronarysinusand ligatedin
place.The shuntallowednormalcoronarysinusflow intothe right
atriumandselectivedrsinageofcoronaryvenoust@oodduringan
tibodyinjection.

lactic lidocaine infusion of 0.1 mg/kg was maintainedfor 1 hr.
Three animalsdied as a resultofventricular fibrillationduringthe
first 10 to 30 mm of the LAD occlusion.At 1.5 hr of the LAD
occlusion,the firstassessmentof the infarctsizewas madein the
remaining17 dogs (Fig. 2). The LAD territorywas then reper
fused by the removal ofthe snare. At the time ofreperfusion, eight
animalswererandomlyselectedto receivea single150-pg/kgdose
of TFP (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) dissolved in 10 ml of 0.9 percent
saline through the LAD cannula at a rate of 1.1 mI/mis. The
remainingnine animals received the same volume of intracoro
nary saline. After 1 hr of reperfusion, a second assessment of the
infarctsizewas made (Fig.2). Beforekiffingthe animals,6 ml of
monastral blue was injected through the coronary artery cannula
distalto theocclusionfor delineationof theareaat risk by the
identicalprotocol to antibody administration(described later).
The animalswere then killedby atrialinjectionof 20 to 40 mEq of
potassium chloride. The heart was excised, the atria were re
moved,andtheventricularmasswas recordedingrams.

Radiolabeled Antimyosin Antibody Injections. Radiolabeled
antimyosin antibodies were administered through the LAD can
nulawith the snarein the occluded position. Approximately40 to
60 @gof antimyosinFab with 15to 22.5MBq (400â€”600MCi)of
radiolabelin30mloflactatedRinger'swasinjectedattherateof
10ml/minfor3 mm.The coronarysinuswas continuouslydrained
duringthe injection and for an additional4 min to prevent sys
temic circulation of the antibody. The coronary sinus effluentwas
collected in 1-mm fractions. From every 1-mis fraction, 100-@l
aliquots of the coronary venous samples were counted to evaluate
the recovery of the total injected dose. Corresponding 1-mlblood
samples from the femoral artery were also withdrawn to assess
whether there had been a spillageof antimyosinantibodyinto the
systemic circulation. The coronary venous and femoral arterial
samples were counted in a LKB 1282Compugamma well scintil
lationcounter (PharmaciaLKB Nuclear, Inc., Caithersburg,MD
adjusted to record the photopeaks of @Inand 1@I,using auto
matic background and spill corrections.

Antimyosin AntibOdy Imaging. The following sets of images
were recorded in each animal:in vivo duringthe experiment, of
the whole heartcx vivo and as 1-cmringslices cut perpendicular
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to the long axis of the left ventricle. Scintigraphicimages were
obtained using a gamma camera (Ohio-Nuclear 100, Solon, OH)
equipped with a medium-energy collimator. The pulse height an

alyzer were set at center lines of 247 and 159 keY with 20%
windows for â€œInand 1@Iradioisotopes, respectively. Concur
rent with antibody injections, sequential 1-min acquisition images
were recorded for a total of 8 mm. The excised hearts were
imagedwholeandas1-cmthick slicesfor bothisotopes.Back
ground images were also collected at each isotope setting for
identical acquisition time. The background corrected and peak
normalized sets of images were recorded on floppy disks and the
experiment number, treatment and sequence of injection of 111In
and â€˜@I-labeledantimyosin antibody were blinded. The infarct
size was assessed twice individually by three observers. Semiau
tomatic planimetry was performed with a Technicare 560 corn
puter (Technicare Corp., Solon, OH) to determine the infarct size
as the number of pixels, as previously described (28). The pixel
sizewas calibrated, and the absolutevolume of infarcted tissue
was determined (area x slice thickness). This value, multiplied by
the specific gravity of myocardium (1.05), was used to determine
the weight of the infarcted tissue in grams (29). The percent
infarct relative to the ventricular mass was then calculated for the
statistical analysis.

Standardization of the Model
To ensuretheaccuracyandreproducibilityof themodel,pilot

studies were performedto standardizethe intracoronaryinjection
of antirnyosinin animalswith experimentalmyocardialinfarction.
In six animals,therateof radiolabeledantibodyadministration
was determinedthat would adequately and reproduciblyperfuse
the area under observation and not result in a streaming effect.
The distributionappearedto be uniformat an injectionrate of 10
ml/min, approximatelythe rate of the coronary blood flow. The
injections were performed in both the opened and occluded ar
tery. It was observed that injections during occlusion provided
more reproducible delivery into the zone at risk.

In two different animals, two sets of antimyosin antibody radi

olabeled with different isotopes were injected simultaneously after
a similar 2.5 hr of ischemia followed by reperfusion to identify
whether the order of â€œ11n-or â€˜@I-labeledantibody injection re

occlusion reperfusion

Q______1/84 87 9091 98 @, 144 147150minutes
*AM1@@ *AM2

CsDRAIN CSDRAIN

@ TFP/SALINE

FiGURE2. LADwasoccludedfor1.5hrfollOWedbyreperfusion
for1hr.Sixminutespriorto reperfusioneither @ln-or 1@l-labeled
antimyosinFab (AM1)was injectedintothe LADdistalto the ocdu
sion.Antimyosinantibody(100p@g)wfth15to 22.5MBqof radidabel
in 30 mloflactated Ringer's was injected at the rate of 10 mI/mmfor
3 mm. The coronary sinus (CS) was continuously drained during the
injectionandfor additional3 to 4 mmto obviatesystemicrecircula
lion of antibodies.ThisallOWedthe first-peasdelineationof the pre
repertusioninfarctsize.Simultaneouslywiththereperfusion,10ml
of 0.9 percentsalinewithor wfthout150pg/kgof TFPwas infused
throughthe LAD cannula over a period of 8 mm. After I hr of
reperfusion,the postreperfusioninfarctsizewas demarcatedby
antimyosinantibodyradidabeledwiththe isotopethatwasnotused
forthefirstinjection(AM2).

sulted in a difference in the infarct sizes. No differences in the
infarct sizes were observed in this study in which antimyosin
antibody radiolabeled with these two different radioisotopes was
administered simultaneously. Quantitatively, the infarct sizes de
termined by 123Jantimyosin were within Â±0.42g (Â±0.25%of the
left ventricularmass) from those by â€˜111nantimyosin.

Becausethe lowerpeak energyof emissionof â€˜111n(173key)
is close to that of â€˜@I(159 key), there was a potential for cross
talk. The cross-talkbetween these two isotopewindowsettings
was found to be 9%. However, to minimize any potential effects
of cross-talk, the sequence of radioisotope administrationwas
alternated with each successive animal study. This process should
neutralize the sole effect of cross-talk. In the present study, both

placebo- and TFP-treated groups had â€˜@Iantirnyosin as the first
injectionin one halfofthe numberofanimals and â€œ1Inantimyosin
as the first injectionin the remaininghalf of the group.

To enablequantitationof the differencesin the infarctsize at
two time periods, the inadvertent entry of the first radiolabeled
antibody into the systemic circulation must be absolutely avoided.
In the preliminary studies,the coronary sinusdrainagewas per
formed up to 12 mm after antimyosin antibody injection, and the
proportion of the recovery of the total injected dose of the radio
activitywas assessedat every minute, as described.Becauseall
activitywas recoveredwithin 5 min, the protocol for the study
used 7 mm to ensure capture of all activity appearing in the
coronarysinus. To ensurethatno radiolabeledantimyosinen
tered the systemic circulation, arterialblood was sampled from
the femoralartery.

In the presentstudy, a continuousantibody infusion into the
infarct zone was administered through the coronary artery over a
period of 3 min. Theoretically, this appears to be a substantially
long perfusiontime for a high.aflinityantibodylike R11D1O(Ka =
0.5â€”1.0x iO-@L'M).However, to determine whether a single pass
of antimyosin antibody over the infarct was adequate, the percent
of the injected dose per gram sequestered in the infarcted myo
cardiumwas evaluated. The data availablefrom the standardiza
tion experiments demonstrated that the mean percent dose per
gram was 0.1312 (95% confidence interval, 0.0644â€”0.198;maxi
mum, 0.2266%) for â€˜@Iand 0.1322 (95% confidence intervals,
0.0236â€”0.2408;maximum, 1.42%) for 111In-labeledantimyosin
antibody.These data are comparableto the uptakeof radioactiv
ity in the infarcted myocardium after the intravenous injection of
radiolabeled antimyosin antibody with 4 hr of recirculation (mean
percent injected dose per gram, 0.1335; standard deviation,
0.0187) (30). The lack of activity in the noninvolved coronary
territory as a result of coronary sinus diversion in the present
study offered a better target-to-nontargetcontrast for imaging
comparedwith the standardrecirculationexperiments.

To test for a possible interactionbetween antimyosinand TFP
that could inhibit the binding of the antibody to myosin, serial
dilutions of antimyosin R11D1OFab (range0.1â€”100@gJml)were
tested for bindingto humanleft ventricularcardiacmyosin in the
presence of varying concentrations (2.5, 25 and 250 @g/ml)of
TFP. A negative-controlantidigoxinantibodywas also includedin
the test. An 1@I-labeledgoat anti-mouseFab antibodywas used as
a second antibodyto evaluate the relativedegree of binding.TFP
did not show any inhibitoryeffect on the binding of antimyosin
Fabto thehomologousantigen(Fig.3).

Five animals were excluded from the analysis before calcula
tion of the infarctsize. In two animals, there was high systemic
activity of antimyosin Fab; in two other cases, the first and second

antibody deliveries were dissimilar(resultingfrom streamingef
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ery of the infarct, as determined by the monastral blue-stained
areas. Tissue sections were also obtained from the distal unin

volved myocardium for comparative examination. The tissue sec
tions were fixed in formaldehyde, dehydrated and embedded in
paraffin. The sections were cut and stained with hematoxylin and
eosin and examined by light microscopy in a blinded manner for
the presence of contraction bands, myocyte necrosis and the
degree of neutrophil infiltration. Representative specimens from
both the control and TFP-treated animals from the central infarct
zone, the peripheralinfarctzone and distal uninvolved myocar
dium were also examined ultrastructurally for evidence of revers
ible or irreversible ischemic injury. Immediately following death,
i-mm@ specimens from the designated myocardial regions were
placed in glutaraldehyde and then processed in Epon (EM Sci
ence, Ft. Washington, PA) by standard techniques. Thin 0.1-j.@
sections were examined using a Phillips 100 electron microscope
(N.V. Phillips, Eindhoven, Holland).

RESULTS

The similarity of delivery of the two radiotracerswas
confirmed by three observers independently for each study
from sequential acquisition images of the first (Fig. 4, top)
and secondradiolabeledantibody delivery (bottom). Ap
proximately 60%â€”70%of the total injected dose was recov
ered from the coronary venous blood. Negligible activity
was observed in the systemic circulation (Fig. 5), confirm
ing the effective drainage of the antibody.

The initial mean infarct size determined as the percent
infarct relative to ventricular mass at 1.5 hr after coronary
occlusion (Wi) was 14.92 Â±3.88% (or 24.18 Â±6.28 g)
(meanÂ±s.e.m.)in the control groupand16.34Â±2.78%(or
28.13 Â±4.05 g) in the treated group (Table 1). There was no
statistically significant difference between the mean pre
reperfusioninfarctsizes of the two groups (p = 0.77). After

FiGURE 4. Anlimyosinantibodyinfusionat 10 mi/mminto the
occludedLADreproduciblyperfusedthezonesat risk,as shownby
sequential1-mmacquisitionimagesrecordeddunngantibodyinfo
sion. The top panels show prereperfusion antimyosin antibody de
livery, and the bottom panels show 1-hr postreperfusion antimyosin
antibodydelrvery.The sequentialimagesdocumentsimilardelivery
of the antibodyon the two occasions.

T F P and Myosin- AntimyosinBinding
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FIGURE 3. Bindingof serialdilutionof antimyosinantibody(Ab;
range0.1â€”100pg/mI)to leftventricularhumanheartmyosininthe
presenceofvaryingconcentrations(2.5,25and250 @g/ml)ofTFP.
Antidigoxinantibodywasusedasa negativecontrol(cAb).TFPdid
not interferewiththe bindingof antimyosinantibody.

fect). In the fifth case, no imaging could be performed with one

isotope,which againcouldrepresentdissimilardelivery. The use
of theseexclusioncriteria incidentallyleft equal numbersof ani
mals (n = 6 + 6) in the control and treated groups.

Statistical Analyses
Data representing the antimyosin.delineated infarct sizes (as

sessed in grams and the percent infarct relative to the ventricular
mass)were analyzedin a three-way factorialanalysisof variance
(ANOVA) with the use of the BMDP programP4V (Universityof
California,Berkeley,CA) (31).Onegrouping(or â€œbetweenâ€•)
factor had two levels, control dogsand dogstreatedwith TFP.
Two trial (or â€œwithinâ€•)factors were included in the ANOVA
design.Onetrial factorwasthe timeof measurementwith the two
levels: prereperfusionand postreperfusion.Another trial factor
was the observer(s).The infarct size, measuredtwice by three
independent observers, and the measurements resulting from
thesethreeobservers,were treatedasthreedifferentlevelsof the
trial factor (for the analysis of intra- and interobserver differenc
es). For final infarct size calculations, the mean infarct size was
obtained from the six observations. Only one of the 72 observa
tions made by the three observerswas discordant.All possible
interactions among the three factors; grouping, time of measure

ment and observer, were assessed and multiple-comparison pro
tection was provided by the Bonferroni method (main effects and
interactions give seven effects, which require a threshold for sig

nificance of alpha = 0.0517 = .007) (32). The null hypothesis, that
treatment with TFP at reperfusion would result in the same incre

ment in infarct size (from prereperfusion to postreperfusion) as
would treatment with saline, was regarded as disproved by the
significanttimeof measurementx groupinginteraction.

Histopathologic ExaminatIon
Histopathologic studies were performed in four control and

two test animalschosenat random.Full-thicknessslice sections
were obtainedfrom the centerof the infarct andfrom the periph

PRE

POST

is 2' 3'
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InfarctsizeControl (%)TFP (%)pvaluePrereperfusion14.92

Â±3.8816.34 Â±2.780.77(Wi)Postreperfusion16.73

Â±4.0012.33 Â±2.030.35(W2)Postprereperfusion1

.80 Â±1.19â€”4.0 Â±1.820.002(W2â€”Wi)p

value0.0290.004TFP

= tnfluopera@ne.

farct size (Fig. 6A and B, arrows), and one control animal
showed a decrease in the infarct size (Fig. 7A). In the TFP
treated group, there was a visible decrease in the postreper
fusioninfarct sizesin the imagesof the heartslices(Fig. 6C
and D, arrows). A uniform decreasein the overall infarct size
wasobserved(W2 = 12.33Â±2.03%ventricularmyocardial
mass or 21.25 Â±2.93 g; p = 0.004; Fig. 7B).

None of the statistical main effects (time of measure
ment,observersandgrouping)andtheinteractions(except
the time of measurementx grouping)was significantly
different. The time of measurement by grouping interaction
wassignificantlydifferent from zero (p = 0.002),indicating
thatthemeanchangeininfarctsize(12%increaseinpre
reperfusion infarct size = 3.83 Â±2.26 g) after reperfusion in
the control group was significantlygreater than the mean
change in infarct size after reperfusion in the TFP-treated
group (24.5% decrease in prereperfusion infarct size =
â€”6.88Â±1.26 g) (Fig. 7C).

The centralinfarctzonecontainedfociof myocytene
crosis and contraction bands. In the peripheral infarct, all
four of four placebo control animals included in the histo
logic studies showed myocyte necrosis, as evidenced by
contraction bands similar to but quantitatively less than
those seen in the infarctcenter (Fig. 8A). By contrast, the
periphery of infarct from animals treated with TFP (two of
two for histologic examination) showed no light micro
scopic changesindicative of myocardial injury (Fig. 8B).
The presenceof monastralblue in both the controland
treated myocardial samples from the peripheral infarct
zone confirmed that both were from the zone at risk.

Ultrastructural examination of the infarct periphery
showed that placebo treatment did not confer protection,
as evidenced by the presence of amorphous densities or
spicular aggregates, disruption of mitochondrial cristae,
edema and I bands. These tissue samples also lacked gly
cogen granules(Fig. 9A). Sarcolemmaldisruptionwas also
evident in the electron micrographsof the placebo-treated
heart sections (Fig. 9B). However, TFP treatment con
ferred myocardial protection, asevidenced by the presence
of glycogen granules and lack of mitochondrial disruption
and absenceof I bands(Fig. 9C). Cellularswellingand
edema were, however, present. In the center of the in
farcts, placebo-treatedmyocardium showed extensive mi
tochondrial damage and lack of glycogen granules (Fig. 9D
andE), but TFP-treatedmyocardiumshowedresidualgly
cogen granules and restriction of myofibrillar relaxation
(Fig. 9F). In normal,posteriorleft-ventricularmyocardium
from saline and TFP-treated animals, both demonstrated
normal ultrastructure, including the presence of glycogen
granules, intact sarcolemma and normal mitochondria (not
shown).

DISCUSSION

Most experimental studies of reperfusion injury make
only a single assessmentofthe infarct size in a given animal
at a time point far removed from the reperfusion event
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FiGURE 5. Bioodactivftiesin the coronarysinus effluentduring
thefirst(@)andsecond(@)antibodyinjectionscomparedwfththe
correspondingfemoralaitery bloodsamr@es(x , 0) in placebocon
trol (A)and TFP-treated(B)animals.No radioactivitywas found in
thesystemiccirculation,confirmingtheeffectivenessofcoronary
sinusdrainageandsingle-passantimyosinantibodybindingto the
infarctedzones.

reperfusion, there was a significant increase in the infarct
size (W2 = 16.73 Â±4.0% of ventricular mass or 28.02 Â±

6.38 g) in the control group (p = 0.029). Five of the six
control animals demonstrated a greater postreperfusion in

TABLE I
Pre-and PostreperfusionPercentInfarctSizes Relativeto

Ventricular MyocardialMass (mean Â±s.e.m.)
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FiGURE 6. Peak-normalizedgamma images of 1-cmthicksl@esof the heartstreatedwithsaline (Aand B)orTFP (Cand D).A and C
how1 1ln-anbmyosinFabas the first administeredradidabeledantibody.B and D showthe reversesequenceof radiolabeledantibody

deliverywfthimI usedasthefirstantibodyinjection.Prereperfusionimagesareshowninthetoppanelandpostreperfusionimagesinthe
bottompanel.The postreperfusionimagesdelineatelargerareasof myocyticnecrosisin controlanimals,irrespectiveof the radioisotope
used(AandB,arrows).Theinfarctsizeis reducedinTFP-treatedanimals(CandD,arrows).

Because myocytes contain large concentrations of myosin
and the amount of radiolabeled antimyosin antibody used
is small, saturation of the antigemc sites, which could pre
vent binding of the second aliquot of the antibody, is not
anticipated.The two crucial stepsto ensurereproducibility
and accuracy of the model were confirmationof the lack of
systemicrecirculationof antimyosinantibodyandthe sim
ilarity in delivery of the two tracers.

In the presentstudy, five of the six control animalshad
significantlylarger infarct sizes with reperfusion (p = 0.029).
The increasein theinfarctsizemaybe a resultof reperfu
sion injuryor an inevitableconsequence ofpreviously isch
emic myocytes. On the other hand, all six animals that
received TFP demonstrated a decrease in infarct size of
24.5% of the prereperfusion infarct size by the scinti
graphic technique(p = 0.004),and the histologic appear
ancesuggesteda truereductionintheextentof damage.A
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(7â€”11). The infarct size may vary considerably from animal
to animal because of variations in the vascular supply,
including collateralization. It. hasbeenrecommendedthat
the massof the necrotic myocardiumbe plotted as a per
centage of the zone at risk versus the subepicardial collat
era! blood flow within the zone at risk (6). Functional
parameters, including angiographic left ventricular func
tion (11) or sonometericassessmentof contractility indices
(10) have also been used to evaluate the therapeutic effects
of various agentsin the prevention of reperfusioninjury.
Although thesetechniquescorrelatewell with infarct size,
they are not direct measures of infarct size. The present
study provided an opportunity for the identification of in
farct size before and after reperfusion in the same animal.
The sameindicatorwith two differentradiolabelsâ€”antimy
osin antibodyâ€”was used for dual imaging of the infarcts
withsingle-passbindingof theantibodyinthezoneat risk.
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chondrial calcium ions and stabilization or expansion of
membranes.

Chlorpromazinepretreatmentdemonstrateda profound
protective effect against ischemic rat liver cell death (40).
There was little or no evidence of liver necrosis at 24 hr
after reflow in chlorpromazine-pretreated animals that sus
tained up to 3 hr of ischemia. There was more than a
twofold increase in the ability of the pretreated cells, com
pared with the untreated ischemic liver cells, to regenerate
Al?. Furthermore, there was more than a fourfold reduc
tion in the total liver and mitochondrial calcium accumu
lation following reflow. This apparent protective effect of
chlorpromazinewas not the result of a mere delay in the
process of liver cell death, because there was a significant
reduction of hepatocyte necrosis at 48 hr after a single
initial dose of chlorpromazine. Pretreatmentwith chlor
promazinein anonreperfusedratmyocardialischemiamodel
prevented the appearance of ischemic cell death at 24 hr and
inhibited calcium accumulation attendant with myocyte ne
crosis(16).

Accelerated degradation of phospholipids was reduced
by 33% at 12 hr. Chlorpromazine also demonstrated in
vitro preservation of postreperfusion myocardial ultra
structure and contractile function in the rabbit interventric
ular septum(17). In an isolatedrabbit heart perfusion
model, addition of chlorpromazine to the perfusate after a
calcium-free period reduced the amount of protein and
creatine kinase release(22) and prevented depressionof
the contractile function (19) causedby the calcium para
dox. A recent study by Scott et al. (21) demonstrated that
phenothiazines(and structurally dissimilar calmodulin in
hibitors) were capable of preserving the sarcolemmal in
tegrity of myocytes in culture by interfering with the cal
cium-dependent process that resulted in spontaneous
attrition of these cells in culture. Antimyosin antibody
binding (used as an indicator of the irreversible myocyte
injury) (41)was diminishedby the addition of phenothiaz
ines proportional to their relative calmodulin inhibitory
activity. Increasing calcium concentration in the presence
of varying concentrationsof phenothiazinesdemonstrated
competitive inhibition of calcium-mediated membrane in

jury.
Antimyosin localization is inversely related to 201'fl and
@Tc-sestamibidistributions in acute experimental myo

cardialinfarction (42,43). It alsohasaninverseexponential
relationshipto radiolabeledmicrosphere-determinedregional
myocardial blood flow (42). Furthermore, the extent of in
farction delineated by radiolabeled antimyosin is reported to
be identical to that of triphenyl tetrazolium chloride staining
in experimental(13,28)andclinicalpostmortemassessments
(44â€”46).The specificity of antimyosin for the delineation of
irreversibly necrotic myocardium hours to days after the
initial insult was also well documented (13â€”15,41).Although
antimyosin administered during coronary occlusion prior to
reperfusion should be able to bind myosin in myocytes with
small breachesin the sarcolemma,whether someof these

A Pre- and Post-ReperfusionInfarct
Sizes in ControlAnimals

â€”@ Infarct Size (g)

C
Pre (Wi) Post (W2)

C Mean Changein Infarct Size
in Controland TFP Animals

FiGURE 7. InfarCtsize (assessed ingrams)was determinedby
thefirstandsecondradiolabeledanhimyosinFabincontrol(A)and
TFP-treated(B)animals.Myocardialinfarctsize increasedin five of
the six controlanimals;it uniformlydecreasedin all TFP-treated
experiments.Myocardialinfarctsize increasedby 3.45 Â±2.03 g
followingreperfusionin controldogsbutdecreasedby 6.88 Â±1.16
9 inanimalstreatedwithTFP(C).

decreasein the infarct sizemay indicatesomerole for TFP
in acutely reperfused infarcts. Phenothiazines prevent cal
cium fluxesacrossavariety of cell membranes(33â€”36)and
are potent inhibitors of phospholipases,including someof
lysosomal origin (37â€”39).The protective effect is probably
associated with the reduced levels of cellular and mito

Grams Infarct
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FiGURE 8. Using the ex vivo scans for
â€˜ .- both radiolabels, histologic sections of the

regionof the infarctcommonto both pre
andpostreperfusionimagesandof thear

- . eas from the infarct border were examined.

@.1 Myocytic necrosis wfth contraction bands is

@-, seenintheregionofradioisotopediscor
- :â€˜@ - dance in a control animal (A). By contrast,

. - no contraction bands are seen in the TFP

treatedanimal(B)(hematoxylinandeosin,
@ xiOO).Arrowsindicateareasof monastral

â€˜ @-. . blue in the sections, confirming that both

. were from the myocardial zone at risk.

tamed.Microinjection techniqueshavebeenusedsuccess
fully for delivery of reagentsinto cells (47). This process,
by necessity, induces holes in the membrane, which are
muchlargerthantheholesthatwouldpermittheentryof
macromolecules. Yet these manipulated cells with holes
punchedin the cell membranesubsequentlyseal them

-@ . .@ --@@
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antimyosin-positive cells are amenable to intervention at the
time of reperfusion is not known.

Cellmembranedisruptionisthehallmarkof irreversible
myocardialcellinjury(13â€”15).However,it ispossiblethat
if membrane integrity is restored rapidly, before the intra
cellular contents are lost, cellular viability may be main

.8
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.@
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FiGURE 9. Transmissionelectronmk@rographsfromthe penpheraJand centralinfarctzone fromplacebo-andTFP-treatedanimals.The
infarctperiphery(AandB)andthe infarctcenter(DandE)ina representativecontrolanimaldemonstratedirreversibleIschemlcInjury.There
wasgeneralizedswellingof themitochondna(M),assodatedw@amorphousalectron-densedeposftsor sp@uisraggregatesinVirtually
everymitochonduialprofile.Themyofibrilswererelaxed,theI bands(I)wereprominent,andtheNline(N)wasobservedoneithersideof
theZ line(Z).Notetheclarityofthesarcoplasmicspace(S),suggestinga lossofglycogengranules.Sarcolemmalstretchesdemonstrated
eftherprominentbreaksor a lossof plasmalemma(arrows,B and E).The myocardiumtreatedwfth1FF simuftaneouslywfthreperfualon
demonstrateduftrastructurale@dencaof myocardialprotection(Cand F).Afthoughthe infarctcenter(F)showede@denceof degenerated
mitochondiiaand relaxedmyofibrils,glycogengranuleswere only partiallylost The infarctperiphery(C) showedpreservationof the
mitochondria,absenceof I bandsandpreservationofgtycogengranules.Cellularedema(Ed)wasInevftable.TheunlnvoWedposteriorleft
ventricularmyocardiumwas ultrastructurallynormal in both placebo-and TFP-treatedanimals.Chromatinof the nucleuswas evenly
distnbuted,plasmalemmaandbasallaminawereint@t,glycogengranuleswereabundantlypresentandmltochondnaappearednormalw@i
tightlypackedcristae(datanotshown)(magnificationx 12,000).
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selves and remain viable. Fab fragments of antibodies are
35 x 65 A (48) and should be able to traverse membrane
disruption as small as 70 to 80 A in diameter. The frankly
necrotic myocytes in Figure 9E demonstrate sarcolemmal
breaches of 1 to 3 cm, which are equivalent to a diameter
of 0.3 to 0.83 j@.Therefore, breachesof only 0.03 mm
(equivalent to a diameter of 80 A) would be required to
allow entry of Fab. It may be possible that during occlusion
myocytesat risk developsarcolemmalholes largeenough
to permit antibody access and, with the passage of time,
progress to frank myocyte necrosis only. However, some
of thesesmalllesionsshouldalsobeableto sealthemselves
with a return to favorable conditions, such as reperfusion
and/or pharmaceutical intervention.

CONCLUSION

This study demonstratesthe feasibility of dual-labeled
radioisotope antimyosin for the assessment of myocardial
infarct size at two different time points. Although there
might be no direct clinical applicability of this method, it
might provide an experimental tool for the evaluation of
thepharmaceuticalinterventions.The studyalsosuggests
the potentialbenefitof acutesalvageof criticallyinjured
myocytes. The long-term efficacy of membrane stabiliza
tion, however, requires furtherstudy.
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